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Adam Smith maybe ccountedthefirstli 

oftodaywould not favor the economic policies as he advoca ted H be-

lieved in laissez-faire nomics--freetrade. free competition. and the 

free king of the l of ssupplyand • did not believe in 

monopolies Living in the 18th centuryat a time when there were no big 

corporation s but only smallbusinessunits neither concei of the 

future size ofcorporations nor of a stockmarket resulting from the nece sity 

for large companies to sell their securities. Nor did he believe in corpora-

tionswith th exception of banks and large publicutilitycompanie Henc

in our modern financial and investment system the economic policies advocated 

in his book. "The Wealth of Nations". do not apply. 

John Stuart Mill. the next im rtant liberal s alsoopposed to 

large corporations as being inconsistent with the principles or laissez-

faire conomics and free competition He believed thatself reliant indi ... 

vidual are more important than onomic efficiency, andthat the state 

should curb an individual only ifhe interfered excessively iththefreedom

orother individuals In otherwords he believedthat the conomic organi-

zation should aim to produce the greatestpublic welfare

Ifliberalism is d fined as a subscription to the policies of

the "laissez-faire-" economists. then nowadays only th conservativeand

reactionariesmay be termedliberalsbut ifitis defined as the spirit which

prompt d these policie : namely a belier in the privacy of public welfare

the category of liberals is widened. 
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Liberty s an abstraction means nothing. The questions. se 

t should be a ked One man's liberty may

n before 

the Revolution wanted liberty to trad f ly while the English busine

not sinning

t of libertyif f 1 wemust curtail the liberty of 
. 

those who control the eansof production. in the interestsofpublic welfare

How are we toemerge from the depression Revival in the past 

has been ttributable to eompetition. Marginal producers failed . capital 

deflationensued, interest rates fell, making production cheaper and the

prices of manufactured goods declined until anequilibriumwas reached with

consumers incomes andfarm prices But this depre ssion hasbeencharacter-

ized by thesmallnumber of failures (causinglittle capital deflation on 

account of the largeness of corporations and immensity of their reserves. 

Competition hasbeen nullified enabling producers to hold u acturing

prices up. out of equilibrium with consumers incomes and far prices. 

The government hashelped to prevent pi 1 deflationandthefall of

sequences which mightotherwis e have disastrouslyensued

Something must be done to checkthecorporations. hichare now run

piritof liberalis suggest socialistic control. 
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